Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24parganas
Memo No : VSHlStorel43l

Date

: 1211112021

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintenclent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital.
South 24 parganas o1 behaif of Govt. of
west Bengal' fiom bonaf-ide agencies tbr Annual Maintenance oiCo,int.r
Communication System at vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.
I-he quotations will be received on flom 12ll1l21 to20lll/21 except
Govt. holidays in between l0 a.m.,4 p.rn. in drop
box crr it mal also be submitted through speed post which must reach this
office within t2.oo p.rn. on 20111i21. The quotarions
ri'ill be opened at 12.30 p m. on the satne dal'Q\l1li2 l). Applications in due format will
be received from bidders addressing

"Superintendent, vidyasagar State General Hospital, 3outh 24 Parganas ,, and the quotation
no. and date must
mentioncd in the application.
Sl. No

01"

the
be

Name of Equipment

Annual Maintenance r)f counter communication systern (installed at 3 nos. OPD
counter, 3 nos. Pharnracy counter and 1 no. Admission counter) tn this hospital,
replacement of spare part! and cabte if required with Labour charges.

Terms and cojditions:-

i
2.
i.
4.
5.

6.

l"
8.

9'

Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned within
stipulated time
through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee
in presence of the willing bidder or his
representati ve

The quotation must indicate whether the price quoted

is

inclusive of C.S.T or nor. Quoted rates should be clearly

mentioned in both figures and words.
Self attested photocopy of pan card and Trade License & G.S.T registration
certificate is to be furnished with the bid
documents.
All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be
cited in covering tally.
Should check of counter communication system at least once in 30 day
and it should be signed by Asst" Superintendence
or Pharmacist depLrted at store in Vidyasagar S"G.Hospital .
complaints musl be attended and rectified within 24 hours of complaint register.
You should agree to give uninterrupted service including repair work, spare parts.
cable etc if required.
You should check & ensure the propr:r functioning of the counte..o*rrnirution
system if required to be replaced with
new spare parts.

If }'ou failed to nlaintain or any harassment,lccurs, you will be penalize equal to paid
amount and may be black listed.
l0^ Please refer to website https;// wwi.v.u,bhealth.gov.inividyasagarsgh or notlce
board of this hospital for fur-ther
corrigendum ( ifany ) during the period ofprocessing
In case of necessity" the date of opening may be deierred. in that case notification
will be clisplayed in the Notice Boarel

in the Otfice of the undersigned in due time"
The decision of the selection committee is final fbr acceptance or rejection
of any bid without assigning any reasons.
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The C.M.O.H", South
Parganas for website publication place.
The Chairman, Bu
u 14, Kolkata Municipal Corporation
The S.D.0, Al
dar
The Asst.
tendent, Vidyasagar S"G^ Hospital

Office i.iotice
Office Copy
Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital
South 24 Parganas

